Raising funds has never been easier,
Let us help you earn funds for your trip
with our online cookie dough sale.
Neighbors Cookies can help school groups raise travel funds through the sale of their
delicious cookie dough. We offer both ship to home and ship to school delivery, with no
upfront costs and 40% profit to your group

We provide the following tools to help you with your sale
-

Parent Letter Template Provided for you to print, email, and/or post on school website or social media.
Personalized Online Store for your group. Your sellers will register to receive their own personal links to
share with friends and family via email, text, and social media.
Customers browse and select items online and buy via Credit Card or Pay Pal.
Items may be shipped directly to customers home within 3-5 business days (shipping charges apply)
Items may be shipped to school for local distribution approx. 3 weeks after the sale ends (no additional
shipping charge to customer). Items are student packed for easy distribution; no sorting required (if Ship to
School is offered by group – minimums do apply)
Online Chairpersons dashboard updated in real time to track your groups progress.
Easily track profit by seller to credit into each students travel account.
Upon completion of the sale, a detailed report will be provided to your group with individual and total
sales information.
Shelf Stable Cookie Dough, designed for fundraising that allows product to stay at room temperature for
several days, eliminating the need for moving product or finding freezer space for orders not picked up on
delivery day and allowing it to safely ship to home address.
Share your Fundraiser via social media to get the most exposure. Create a video, add a personal message
see how many shares and likes you can get. Be sure to include the hashtags #cookiecrew and
#WScookiecrew for even higher visibility!

For more information and to get started right away, you may email us at
worldstrides@neighborscookies.com OR enter your contact information at
https://www.neighborscookies.com/fundraising/groups/fundraiser-planning-with-neighbors-cookies/
Neighbors Cookies is an independent 3rd party vendor.

